
d.-tion- our sngar-g- r v - it imtitqwh
enortne single market tot fount on the j a
bank of the y i' i-- r 'pvt. As In-for- e stated. I

the total home product for 1V is but'
100,000 hothead: while the merchants of I or
the MMiip'. al!ev alone piiivhao 1 at J

Xc17rrrn 1 f rt"rV:v! in lc". '

and 131,027 homiaiiartu in lSöli, besides the j

consumption ot that city ami Its neighbor- - der uiäul. An i I sincerely oei.eve, iua.
hood, which reaches about 10,000 tons an- - whatever, may be the result of the proposi-nnall-

v.

This leaves the whole Atlantic tion at this session. ( if other interests should
sea-boar- d and the Pacific coast to rely up- -

on foreign markets lor their entire supply:
ind the question for this L orvr-'s- s to decide
is., whether they will continue tu euhauce ',

its cost to the million of consumers who
are to purchase it, bv refusing to abrogate J

a tax which 1 as needless for our revenue
as it is oppressive to those who bear it.
Kven this, however, does not nut the case
as strongly as the fats warrant; for some
of the burdens of this tax are felt even by
the States for whose almost sole benefit it
is levied. In Lonisana alone, which in 1850
produced just nineteen twentieths of all the
cane-sug- ar raised in the country, its city of
New Orleans, in 1856, imported offoreign
ugar for consumption 11.579 tons, or over

25,000.000 poun Is, a faet which is certain-I- v

full of significance in its bearings on
this uiiestion. Another fact also, remark
hl in its character, is. thai the drtiei mid

on our import of foreign sugar during the !

laatvear amount to a constderabfygreater sum
thou it ttnnld have cost to purchase at Ha-

vana all the sugar raised in our whole coun
try during that twelvemonth. In a word,
that it would have been cheaper for the Lni-te- d

States to have abolished the dutv, and
given every sugar producer in th ftepub-li- c

a bounty of the total value of his crop.
It may be replied to these arguments, that

if the duty is removed, foreign countries
would increase the price to the same amount.
But this was not our experience when tea
and coffee were placed on the free li-- t some
years ago. Though now enhanced in price
for reasons to which it is not needfnl to ad-

vert, no one pretends that the repeal of
our tariff upon tliem had any such erteet or
tendency. Great Dritian is not compelled
now to pay more for her flonr imported from
America, the Baltic or. the Black Sea, be-

cause, in compliance with the demands of
her people, her Pajliment .abolished th? du-

ties on this necessary article of food. And
neither will onr citizens suffer if, in the ar-

ticle of sugar, onceeded to be nutritious in
its qnslilKgand, therefore, akin to food,
their Senators and Representatives repeal
an impost which places almost the only lux-nr- y

of the poor man's table beyond his
reach. On the contrary, no sooner was this
repeal mooted, than we heard rumors from
Cuba that it would be followed up on thir
part, if successful, by the abrogation of the
a'most prohibitory dnties now levied as
countervailing tax, upon importations of
Hour from our ports to theirs, thus opening
a new and valuable nrirlcet t r the great
staple of the West. An 1 the 1; prices
existing for all articles of food is an addi-

tional argument why Government should
not assist in increasing th?m by any tax .

which are either Onerous or needless.
To those who adv. ' rate a rqrfention ofth

duty for the benefit of the sorghum or Chi-

nese sugar-can- e, which is to be extensively
t'sted all over the country the present 8ea-o- n,

I need only reply that if it succeeds
to but half the extent that is claimed for it,
it will prove that nature has given it so
manv excellencies as to defy competition,
and protection would be as seien in its
behalf a9 if seriously proposed for corn,
cabbage or cord-woo- d. If his plant will
mature all ov?r the country wheiv Indian
orn will ripen if it will produce thirty to
fiftv bushels of seed to the acre, aliuo-- t a

good as oats an extra crop of fodder, be-

sides that raisr J for Bttgax and then, after
the sirup - pressed from it, furnish a mash
of eetlUJ "t value f.r cattle, it would be a
farce to talk of encouraging its culture by a
tariff. Certainly the earnestnese and zeal
with which th1 American people are about
testing its culture in every county in the
Union has not been in the slightest degree
checked by the discussion in State Logis-latnr- e,

as weil as in the Press, of the re-

peal of the sngar duties, and would not be

affected by it success. And if the sor-

ghum docs f succeed, should the whob
people be required to pay a duty of thirty
dollari on every hundred dollar's worth of
imported sugar, or a shilling for every
pound of eight-cen- t sugar they use, while
the experiment n. being tested, and perhaps
indefinitely? The gentleman from South
Carolina at my side Mr. Rovct luggetts
to me that the Chinese sugar-can- e will
prove a humbug; and if it does my argu-

ment is strengthened thereby.
"W lile I express my thanks, therefore,

to the majority of the Committee on Ways
and Means, who allowed nrs, as the mover
of the bill declaring sugar free, which had
been referred to them, to present my ar- -

onmpnts for their consideration, and while
. . .. .. , .1

I acknowledge that the reduction m me
tann wnicn tney propose irom iuim yv
cent, down to ten percent, is a noble step
in thc risht direction, I appeal to this Con

girsf with thc facts and figures thus hur-

riedly condensed and laid before them, to
strike out that amount which would be but
nominal, and to complete the trio of the
poor man's luxuries by adding sngar to
that free list which tea and coffee have ai

be

note, When your pieinronc xreasnry o- -

veriowing, and you know not what to do
with vour money, is th very tim? of all
otters that you ran try that xp.rim.nt
wrtkout the slightest hazard to na- -

Uonal finanoea. It cannot be called "e
1 '

tionair for the twenty-hv- e million con
sumers sugar arc io u

wbaction of the Union Eat and Weat,

vear on the of twenty -- five
million pounds; and Baltimore,
aouthern port, on forty-thre- e millions
uenwuo ymuvii.ivj ivcuitui na w

points further towards bound-
ary 1

1 nave imruusei . wuru any rcimeurc

... ...I .

am free to sav, that while 1 believe that du- -

eheuld be so discriminate 1 as to -

ht ir..Hpn manufacturesflllAUV . .

not be is the now

ome (biz, bockings,k.-.,- ) aTUI? - XfTTTT'R T ff!Al
smaller duly than the wool itself, thus 1 llJj JLIU1 U LMJAVxlJ-- H i

j

t

v

eueournging foreign mannia-turer- s at tha
expense of our own, I also hold it to be thai

imal dntv of our legislation so to ad'
just the burdens of taxation especially on
.rticlea in the hansof food, thai thev shall
fall as lightly as possible on those of slen- -

combine to strike down this movement,;
our whole people will wander, ten yea
hence, how this duty could have bean con- -

urned so long, as they would now wonder,

if an American Congress were to reimpose
thj tariff on tea and coffee,

For one the one have the honor
in part to represent here I am fortunate--

at n loss to Know unai a.u uc. ucww
. - . . .. .t J

Since the introluction oi tne proposition:
which I have ben defending, her legisla-
ture, now in session, has passed a joint
resolution requesting her congressional del-

egation to vote for the entire repeal of the
existing duties on sugar. Though the two
branches of that Legislature are at a wide
variance politically on nearly all the ques-

tions of the day, this is one of the few
things they have mutually agreed upon;
and on a call of the veas and navs in both
Houses, but nine members out of the one
hundred and htty voted against it. 1 be- -

lieve that a like preponderance of sentiment
would bo found in an overwhelming ma
jority of tlie States, South as well as North,
if the question was tested. And though 1

disclaim all right to speak for any district
but my own, 1 should confess my surprise,
if tho question of free sugar were submitted
to the voters of every district in the land, if
a majority eevM be found in twenty out of
the two hundred and thirty-fou- r to vote a- -

iram.st it. Convince. I that 1 willmottru
iv rtpeenen the wishes of an overwhelming !

majority of tlie people of my own district,
as t feel a Representative should, by an earn- -

est effort to abrogate the duty on an in lis- -

lensable luxurv of life a dutv that isftdt
. .

o be impotent to sustain unprofitable su-- 1

it is needless for revenues J

of nation, which us far as fide mo-mo- ra

for sunnlv the mont at the
amplest quantity needed ever cost us be- -

top which takes money out of the
pockets of the peoide to a Treas
ury so to excess already, that it

an evil instead of a 1 shall
embrace the first which offers

under the rules, to to amend the bill
now under by adding to
its free list, and trust shall be
by a of thio House,

of be
our
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T ; r . , of this Section is to
Washing- -

emissaries of Abolitionism at and to get
i, up; grab out of may be

their ha from way of at this hn
in of et character of the foe

aim of all too ...
leapite the extraordmary aid men, mon- -

;

ev and they have
from the of the Ant i- - Slavery

On the other the of
South have held their own under all

the disadvantages which our
has burdened them, and they are today
ascendant power in Kansas. If we on- - i

4
Iv supported in their gallant struggle,
how easv and decisive would have i

their
we do yet despair of Kansa- -

We are of that hopeful who never
concede the miscarriage of their cause,

they are beaten, and no mistake. It is

not our policy to dishearten our and
embolden our enemies, by a too precipiate
foreboding of When we have d rong
faith in principle, we are apt to be confi-

dent of ita triumph. so, we
are not yet willing to surrender Kansas to
the Abolitionists. We are for making an- -

other and vigorous too, to (

! a i i ..fr..-- .J 1 .x--repan ocs e ...vC
negligence. It is not too late to

deem Kansas, if the people of the
. - I

on v he eoual to the tne oc- -

casion. have friends in the and
.- a. 1

Ii it n,'.viirv is cive tnem aoe-- 1
" O- -

quate
But, if we are going to rescue no

time is to be If we hesitate mo
ments, we will be beyond the hope

complislied, we leave oxners 10

We discharge our duty io the
necessity for efort, and
the friends Swtth to redb..
from grsp of Abolt.Mm.

m
. ß h sneer at neighbora for

the 'sort of a smile so readily on
den,ana on fcnv French face,' and the

Does editor know that the
Senate, such, can do no legislative act
unless a quorum (two-third- s) be present?

fnd. Sentinel
Certainly; every well editor

a a U ak- -f ;
lUcse are aupposeu uui iu
requires a quorum the and House

Houses the Oeneral Assem

ready made so popular. The bonu will ' of recovering our position. not some-marre- d

by making it apparently j be done for Kansr., and done with-o- r

one?. And if th- - opponents say out delay ? "something"
that it is an "experiment," I answer that and how must be ae- -

is

oi -

o:

Jjortn and aouw. n mui ov ,mw. Yreneh sneer back by saving, that 'an fcng-reü- et

for even the merchants of ew Or- - iishraan.g is more'likö hunting after
hmsmt paid into your Treasury Iat thaQ can

,

importation
another

more.
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I. ÜI ATTING LY. - - - Editor.

PLYMOUTH, ID.
Thursday Morning Feb. 19, 1857.

FOR PRESIDENT, IN t0ft
C. FREHOXT.

New Attire.
V, Lm tln nleasure to-da- v of trrectiriL'

our patrons in a new garb. We trust the
improved our sheet

as a source gratification to

ndm it is of pride to us. Confident-- ;
i

ly hoping the increased patronage
be extended to the Republican will

amply remunerate us for the heavy expense
we have incurred in its improvement, we

shall apply to task of making

it an useful and interesting paper.

Minna United States i

at Election.
recent for Unite 1 Sen

L T 4 ! f T r..aiurs 3 "
would be considered very

farce, were not that actors therein and

ti10 Democrtttic seem detcr- -

mined to palm this informal un- -

Iltvl election took place. A porticm !

of the Senate, than one-hal- f

that body, meet with a portion the House
through the forms of balloting,

and the "result of proceeding is that
Orahant Fitch Jesse Bright are
declared elected as Senators to represent In-

diana Congress. everybody knows
that less than a quorum of any deliberative

tain d? The decision of the question
i . :

- .i T- - i w
.

...-- i- - :

iv r r IP i i i ;i t i wiii'iii.- -

strongly which no doubt
I '

upon pouohj
the to j a ction.

a limited than under this

filled
prove

for Kansas. body doing

lending organ whatever. Here less than a quo-o- f

Lanier Senate the House,

Januarv, the action these

appeal" the slavehold- - wnld illegal invalid.

South, to themselves cording arguments

1 isive attempt cratic sheets, the action these two bodies

a Slave We quote Ä'gA
.L ,nri.lB- - I truly: action

r.i 1; .vv.

secnrely Senate;
to

policy tnat

the slow but pros

..CI
doing

not

-
maintain!1" and mwill anv ?

l)eli(,v0 olina, and to

tts ihis. forwatd glorious
practical by

,

lefta :
im ;' in in ii ii; i

V ; that sole objectr ve Dr. Fitch a chance to visit
us
ton--. The are(ton CieleSaniexp a- -, a

liativHHrtl.Mroiganizati'.n broken This a

Robinson, leader, retired I

ri,aritable looking thincr,
.trngle disgust: they have n unity suehjournil,s0 the

or concert a-ti-
on; and this . ...

in
material, which

Legislatures
States. hand, friends

with netrlect
the

had
them

been
success?
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' Senate

ol

Shall
a grudged thing

partial What that should
that "something"

your

duties h

inuresU which the knowa much;
tariff, because to the

merits. credit

should

JOH

much
ai

ourself the

Senator

ballot States

it

party

being

leatsl
in

which

; thcse 8ham Senators in their seats. It is j

facc 0f Harlan's cae, that dictates of
j

' forb;j an Jt w , ,

j

- - r"- -
rncfionv rr tho spit HPSnc ci oi me li-uiw- -

cratic party is leaning a broken reed.
u u ow..

a. vi is-.i- .- rnausea in us course ai iiieuiciaie ui
"I

science VU, a ii hone- -

tv or re pect for the checked them
jn carrying out their nefarious policy? i

Cnn nnnn that mrn like Douirlasa.
w

Tnombs and Bright will stoo ask i

this election is just and legal, or that
thev cannot find some excuse for overriding

.
the voice of the neon e and keenimr these.. .a xt tx i lmen tneir seatsr nas i,ougm
that ingennity and sophistry by which he

makes, he wrong appear the right? Is Ma- - i

son wont to respect hon,,ty and jostice,
when i.artv ends are balanced against them? ,

Alrealv Pit lias been sworn in -- asan actl
of courtesy." and it not improbable that

.
ai ttQa Qn q cwrfe

y so Indiana win oe misrepre- -

j v .1 a a v. l

seuieu uy uiese oeuaiors, uov u. uci v u

choice

The Indianapolis Sentinel, the State
(

gan of thc Democracy, thus shows their
line of policy: The United States Senate,

it says, win admit Fitch and Bright to their

seats, and what then does it urge, not be- -

AL t 11.. aalAaUAal a a lA.at10ACause WK-- T O- - tr.a, ..-a- aa.-- aa

thev are true representative? of the State ;

"but because the Senate fs thoroughly

oemtic This is the old argument "of
miu makes right''-- the true spint of the
0sU.ml Manifeslothe c00i ,ndad,y 0f,he

j who boMt8 of his immlmitv trom
.' 1 L....... ilaA mmmmm-- f It T f

, pun.M.nvm- - j. ,
(

j ue is to do nre auw.
onCmv are work patching up this scheme

... . -- .. . ...
to make it plausible. I he itepubicanaj
mnst not sleep, expecting justice wit, oe

done.

An exchange suggests that it is high
I tjme we hft(i a vigilance eommittee ap- -

pointed to proU.ot our State when our laws

Am thus tramnled uüon. e await the re--
1 a

suit. If the Democracy carry out their

programme, then it is time that sometning
.m mt m

were done. The people should not submit.
. .

These is a point wnere loroear. ucu w
gnd tkc to ourselves de -

I If a few crafty politicians can thus over -

ride thc binding rulw of deliberative bod- -

ie and the barriers of the Constitution, if

they persist in foisting upon us represen- -

tatives not of osfc chtyosing, then let the
people act and let not this thing be done
with impunity. Let a protest go up from
all over the State against this wrong. Let

, the press and people speak forth in thun- -

der ton s, that Indiana a sovereign State,
and ratier than be misrepresented she prefers

go unrepresented.

"Knuncipi(W i the Leading Measure
of Western Policy.

This sounds well, aud is well. It
strong in thought and feeling, noble in ex-

pression and grand in promise. $or, sup-

pose comes, reader, from a Northern p M

it is Southern, anlhasphu k in it which

will shame the doughfaces and serviles of
the Free States. We copy it from tlie
Missouri Dotnocrat.

"Fkna Wam I ln w This the ,

"le cry, and when was there ever a bet- -

ter one. -- Free White Lahor r It is that
whitU has mae Vvat, and that
alo cn ve Missouri, and Kentucky.

.i m m l l ri'L 1 1 :

Mrginta and .uaryianu. xne JllS8
,

Democrat knows this and heroically says,

come trom wtiat quarter n iuav, pr wiu
meet the opposition which denies, "that
the future of our State depends upon "free
white labor."

Nor will it stand alone, although no po-

sition so cdorions could be occupied. The
o -

Central Advocate, (the Methodist organ of

Missouri) comes to ttfl aid. It is for
. . . 1emancipation, ana says

I

1 4 1 ma 11 v iiv p,t im

wrung in. The scheme which this X" Tlie new steainship
beettccted, in all its details, bv the ()f the q lin0 y r,.alv t0

widom of our statesmen and philanthro-- ! . .

pists, be wrought out in due time; and the ,
ier tnal tnP- -

g
J

means necessary to the accomplishment of fcTW State of Michigan has six mill- -

-

nsort to suhterfmr to purpose m good noble men,

aecom-;- h
u.d to or party of Kentucky lcnnesee, put

iJnir cause white
o

success
true physicians,

i i i i iiiif i i i - - - r
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so grand imd glorious a consummation a
corrsumrrmtion over which christian men

n.,s WV1,1 fhout cn se're1- -

declare that here everv man is with
out excuse. If anv decline to favor eman
cipation, we suni ose it must be from one

two considerations: either they have not
courage to declare their wishes, lest

they incur the displeasure of some, or they
do not consider slavery an evil but a bless-

ing, and therefor do not desire its ex-

tinction.
Will the religious press of the State

speak out upon the subject? We wait with
ts. uAA- - i.,.t tli if TCP fnr tili- fionsc- -

.p'sfor ourselves if thev should not
come to the rescue, we unhesitatingly
assert that whenever we think we mav for-

ward the cause of emancipation by so do- -

iiiir. we shull seak. rtgnfdlest of what
others do or fail to do; but we arc

.commeiii uii, nuiuu v..e..
and the churches ot .Missouri give tneir
decided influence for emanciiitation, it will
mo verv far toward the Kompitanmem

.1 . 1 : a u: ao iik itio-- i ms ran e on ei'

It needs courage, a kind but reso - ;

I

--Missouri, Virginia, ...m, .v...

courageous action to ensure the success of j

.rrana emancipation in aH these States.
... ....... ,iMi.ssimn will lead, ana uc gicat in ueeus as

well g,at
character. Let the tnends of the WfcJ
man labor on, tnen, and all

well.

Aar Tli L nlaturc of Tennessee at its

la,t ssinn naswed an act authorizing the-
Governor of that State to purchase five;

hundred acres of the Hermitage, including j'

l.i .t r T . 1 .. i , t,,,vihtne mansion OI mcii. u acajou auu ii'l-- luuiv
1 - lki ...... til., illitc- -.c.w.uo v.repose

Prions hero and patriot and those of his

,ovea wnfe- - ntl to matce a mmm OI.im
8ame to thc gencral government, provided

i i i .i 1 U ..1.1rancn oi tne military acauemy ou.

be established aCthat plac In pursuance
of this act Governor Johnson purchased
.1 II A t . t C. .,. ninht,,,r l SU1" W1

ttiriiicond rUtlara and on Wednesday ar- -

Tn.l ,n W ashington ind mad. a formal
;

to-- lcr of the property, wrtbth eondmon
,

""ed, to the President The Presid n

" rel".T. t1 ,tot ll" oncr 1110

f Teun. would be promptly communlca- -

"1U1 w

."w"""8 . I

It affords mach pleasure to ...lay be- -

fftPP nnr rpaiu-- tn-da- v. the ah e and inter -

eating speech of our deservedly popular

Representative in Congress Hon. S. Col- -

rAX, on free sugar. Of course everybody
will read it.

Freheta
The destruction caused by th freshet last

A;ffarmnt rltn f th

The Suuth Bend Register gives an ac-mii- nt

nf tho ihütiiir-tirat- i rtf tli hridire f er

j ',T m

, "a Ridges Three Rivers,
'

Elkhart, aud Berrien were

The Logansport Pharos gives an ac- -

pmint nf tho. . lnotmtirT rf Iwn .tr threev v. uv.i.iuv hoi. va w- -

River some slight;
t h the

!ui by tlie running ice in those streams.
In every direction, east, west, north and

r j
mount, but we have not room to-da- y for

,.1,
The Alexandria Gazette tells of a

. .
CO Otfili Iii that mn talK Olli; UimiuiT,-

töougn only monua 0..
born with teeth, an' has six pencct
. .9 4 n

The gold produce of California in

splendid Adri-t- o

mak

only

1860, was estimated at 958,111,001.
The precise export of treasure from.h)

port ofßan Francisco", inc'.uding the ship- - i

ments niwifested for the Atlantic States,
shows an increase of 04,514,803 over the
year 1855, exclusive of about one rnillion

'

of Mexican com shipd to China. Making
all proper allowances for the amount of of.

gold carried off by passengers for the Atlan- -

tic States, the. production h' tlie mines in
1856 would seem to be $G2,83W0, in to

addition to which the value of $883,185 of

was exported in quicksilver.

A Volcano in Virginia. eV
Thr Rockingham Register states on

"most reliable" authority that the rhock
of an earthquake was felt in Pendleton .

county, Va., some days ago, and that an

aperture has been formed in the mountain,
within two or three miles of Circleville. in

that county, from which volumes of black
smoke jire issuing and large stones have
been thrown toa

JTlie ra0vemcnTagainst the Ppan- -

igh comg q the AtUntic c5ties a
successful one. Everybody now refuses
them and tfcey wi pft88ent'irely out of cir. a
culation except perhaps the tip, which is in
not worth as much as it passes for. Peo-

ple always keep the least valuable currency

in circulation as long as possible.
-- -

jfcgr In one of the interior towns of Vir- -

ginia Miss Nancy Shrew was lately mar- -

neu to Jlr. Samuel JJevil. A shrew and
a devil will make an even team, aays an

m

1 m

ions of acres of land under the Swamp Land

Iaw.

3T At Bath, N. H., on Saturday morn-- 1

mg week the thermometer stood at 0'2 deg.
elow zero!

It is lemon juice is relied

on by physicians in London for curing !

rheumatism. Three table spoonsful per day
is a dose for a man.

jtTThere was a frightful storm at Malta
on New ear s day. r our ships foundered

at sea, and three hundred vessels were

wrecked against the wharves and piers.

fTho Ex-kin- g ot ( hide is to receive a

peU,ion o 120,080 sterling per annum,;

ln ,)nr.,etmt v, tnm tlie i.nrii-- n uovei n- -

incut in compensation for his dethromnent.

V?out of two hundred..... , , . ;

were nrrcteii in M. Luuisnn ril- -

a. wqqA off hlo0 thatJ ' , , , , n--ii th,...
seventy acres of land in a lew

home. He requires rest and perieet ex- -

emption trom excitement,
"na- -

jt?"A correspondent of the Columbus
(( .) St:tesman. say that the fruit buds in

that section have been uninjured by the se-

vere cold weather.

Inhauiau.
Four persons were kept in the Kvansvillc

ij.il, in chains, during the cold weather UU- -

til their feet were so badly frozen that th ry

could neither stand nor walk. Where's
.Miss Dix:

JIuricd Alive.
The Lcuisville Courier of thc 30th ult.

has a paragraph stating that Lieut. Ed.
Cross, and some of his men were buried f

alive bv
0

the Costa Ricans. Horrible!
,

Lieut. C ross, we learn, was a native oi
Madison.

XHon. A. J. Stevenson, formely

speaker of the House of Representatives ot..
k Minister to

(

M?rn KhIpc.'
Thirty-fou- r negro slaves all owned by

. mm Enid lact lr .it Claiks- -
tun." in u. ni-- v oo' www v.

W t--mlt&A Tb.ir flR ran"

frrtm ai v tfirM. nn to 8ixt v-- h ve vears. Une" r "
brought $1,730, another $1,700.

Fire in Louisville.

A fire took place in Louisville on Mon- -

day, destroying the finest block of build -

ings in the city. The entire loss isestima -

ted at $250,000,on which there is an inaur- -

ance of $181.000.
iMi .ii ii

jÖrThe Hon. Jas. 8. Green, one of the

newlv elected Senators from Missouri, is
"

also said to be by no means so ultra on

.i,:flf nlavnrt-- tHp nartv which el -
- . r .

coted him. He was formerly known as ia
, , . 4l ,; Är f.irv.vorauie io mt; punvj v......

--The Beaver (Pa.) 4r7t aks Wes- -

a o.V...ilata fl notice that lnlor
fMrll 111 ' .a III I II V i.iu.v --'"

: wanted of a Mrs. Elizabeth

Abraham Hoops, who left

Be- -, COunty, Pa., about thirty years ago,

a her husband, and came to thia-tat- e

j w- - . , , a
are very anxious to near oi ner. an,
formation addressed to Phi hp L. tmm, oi
Beaver, Pennsylvania, will be Uianklul.y

; received.
m

-- .t . at.- - Ok:. T .ndalnm . rur... ll -
i ins vu m.vu..,
tion to prevent cftewing tooacco m
c;tatP House has been ts cheirca ny a large
majonly,

yMr. the advice hisman with a a sureSome of Republican think
has ashington, ami,u.. Wps. a and

the

the

un-

til

a

e

many

of

bitnre a good
the
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rightever
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Indiana Legislature.

Wo compile our reports of Legislative
proceeding from the Indiana Journal.

Senate Feb. 9.
Nothing done this day'worth mention- -

ing. Several matters of importance were
Considered, but nothing finally disposed ;

IlOCsE.

of game

noes
the

Mr. Davis introduced a joint resolution cu.ssing bill, It finally passed, ayes
go into a Joint Convention for the elec- - 49; noes 40
State officers. On the motion to lay it t OUght to be entitled a bill for the ben-o- n

the table, the vote stood ayes 5, noes 82. ent Df Shylocks and create a monied aria-n- o

quorum. This proceeding was repeat- - tocracy the 8tate.
several times, until 1 finally, a motion! ,

. .. Grose oftered a resolution to appoint a
was made to adjourn and compel the at- -

dT special committee of five to examine into
tendance of absent mem hers. The vote on . .

, the prices paid for public printmg, and
this motion was aj es 4o, navs no quo- - .r; report whether letting it out to lowest
rum; the Speaker that the mo- - .

. hidder would not be more economical,
tion prevailed, and the House sustained the j

Grose aid he had been informed by thoseSiieakcr s decision bv the same vote.
Sksati;.' 10. comPcut ti printing could

. now be done for fiftv per cent. les than it
Some important bills were introduced;.,; j now costs. He had understood that in

one providing for tie distribution ot the eomputmg the amount of the work, the
I . kitlMColS.'Iimm litt .Tu,- - iitMTlf v"

will be noticed hereafter, home tunc was

spent in considering the bill providing for

uniform mode of doing township business,
committee of the whole.

The following bills passed:
Senate bill, to authorize the appointment

of some person to hold the Common Pleas
Court, in the absence or sickness of the

Judge.
Senate bill, to provide for the relief of

married women when abandoned by their
husbands, and children when abandoned by

their parents, the sale of the property of
the husband or parents.

Senate bill to amend an act prescribing
the powers and duties of Justice of the

peace was lost for want of a constitutional

majority.
Senate bill to enable tli assign of

.1 1 I a

scnool lands certincates to obtain dee

where the assignments have been ac- -

knowledged.
Senate bill to provide for a change of

venue in civil cases, on account of the prej-

udice of the presiding judge.
Senate joint resolution to authorize the

Superintendent of Public Instruction to

distribute the surplus school fund, as

shown to exist in the Auditor's report,
the several counties of the State, and

comiensate the Auditor and
-

Treasurer,
th'-- have one percent, each lor auditing
and distributing th safe

Senate joint resolution prescribing the

.manner m wüicit tu a am :u i ei r?iai mra i

Indtana ahnll be printed and published,
genate bill touching tha disposition o

J.the German edition of the revised Statute
oflK52, was read a third tiirr--

After a lengtiiy debate the bill faik--l for

want of a constitutional naajoritr.
Hot sn.

Tlie door-keep- er made a report of the

minirvs of tlie persons he had under ane-t- .

under the revolution of the Boom adopted

on ycfct'rday.

This affair kicked up quite a dust ftthe
Houm'. Every uenfheir anented demande 1

the specifications of th3 chaTges for which

he was arrested, and denied the right of the

Speaker to issue such a process. Finally

the Bogus Democracy inn ling they had stir-e- d

up a nest of hornets were glad to dismis.
billthe matter,

in
c

showsd the right spirit. They are not to be

intimidated by the Africans or frightened

into by their illegal course.

Sexate, Feb. 11.

A resolution inquiry relative to abol

ishing Courts Common Pleas, and substi- -

(atinrf therefor the Surrogate system, was
. . .

debated at some length, and the resolution
finally passed No bill received final ac

tion.
Ths bill to more effectually carry out the

intention of that clause of the Constitution
relative to negroes and mulatoes, was

on motion of Kinley, as follows:

"Sect. . Any negro or mulatto who

shall be known to use his ordinary powers
I . a . a. a C 1

oi locomotion, so as 10 iraiiMcr mm-i- .

to another within this State,
. . . m ., a i;., it,,, nnncant rv tiio imamcr Jtl -lVC -

. . . . .T T.. .....
has

.
in or wunoui ine au--, uc, iu: 001 .

mulatto, shall, without trial or delay, be

hung by neck, to the nearest tree, until

he is stone dead!"
The amendment caused considerable

j laughter, and was adopted wun aPp.u.j
j On motion ot age, a committee OI

was to examine the books of the

Agent of State. Committee Sage, feuit

j tu(j Alexander.
House.

Mr. Still well, reported a bill to increase

the salaries ot Mate omccr, a

Governor $2,500, Secretary of State 31- -

. -..- -a AAA f

south, we hear of great freshet, and de- -
j othing definitehas beea heard from them

j to proper discharge of their du-utrnrti-

nf nrnnort tn immense .;nna hfiv left. Two brothers and a sister j tjes- - jje spoke of instances quali- -

Phi

three

teeUl 'reaty.

said that

who cannot but $1,500, one.

thousand annually for his services

, in swamp Ws.
Um contended that present salaries

were too low to command the ne -

l -
--

,

fied .udgeg regigned on 0f
; Ol 1 1 A. l-.- rar aT -

peuses to litigant parties caused byZTthe in- -

. 1

e j av --a .annnt icninnprpnrv miipr lnnoK: liui vu "-- "

. rof this incompetency, there were
. . . ,

M the Su- -

" "
pteme Court.

Report laid on the table for the present.

The bill for protection wild

failed to pass want of a constitutional

majority. Ayes 46, 4L
The House proceeded to considera

this

to
in

to
2,

yet decided

to

Him tli,.

by

to

oi

measures

v:

T..J

tion of the special order of the day,
the bill to increase the rate of interest to 10

per cent, on special contract.
The bal ance of the forenoon and a por

tion of the afternoon was consumed in dis- -

Printer has been allowed for work which
it is not customary to pay for. There was
an enormous outlay for public printing,
and an investigation into it was prop-
er.

Tlie Shamocrats flew in a rage and said
some naughty things at the introduction of

this resolution. It was not adopted.
The piratical doctrine "to the victors be-

longs the spoils," is too highly esteemed

by the Africans to permit a measure of this
kind to pass. Their object is to have some

reward for every prominent partizau, to
fWnpenaate them, at the people's expense,
for their labor in liehalf of the party. This
is the tru sceret of the matter. There is no

doubt, as Mr. Grose remarked, tbst the
public printing could be done equally as

well in every respect, for one half what it

now costs. then is not the measure
adopted? Be mane they would have no
prize to hold up before the to induce

them to lie and misrepresent, for the bene-

fit of party.

Whilst the House was in session, at 3

o'clock, the President of the Senate, and
Senators came in, when President, tak-

ing a chair by the Speaker, announced that
the Joint Convention, which had elected

United States Senators, and adjourned to
this time, had again convened, and having
in f.ipili 1iimiiii it u :iv .'ldiourned with- -
llJ nil ui i "- j

iit i m i'

TLa ft linn l..ff u'linn fl men iTrrYvl tli

(AIqw- -
1 the Speaker de- -

dared to be out of order, and forbid its
reading.

Re sniped, That the Peteeincy be request-

ed to hold their next MUCUS at some other
pi aCP thin this Hall, unless they can meet

at BUCÜ time as the House of Representa
tives are not in session, and when certain

Senators thought projier to visit this House,
thi-- v are hereby to take seats in the

lobby, and so demean themselves as not
to disturb the of the people, w the

legislation of this Hotise.

8 f'.N ATFr Feb. 12,

Suit's resolution declaring it inexpedi-

ent to go into the election of S. Sena-

tors, or other o.fiecrs during the pieuent
session of the Legislature, elicited consid-

erable debate, which took a wide range.

discussion.

Whiteomb offered a resolution to ad-

mit Leonidas Sexton to his seat in this

House as Repressntative from Rush coun- -

Whitcoinb and Grose urged the adop- -

r wvol.i'n An tho crround that
. .7 , ..

since Mr. itch had oeen aumuii .- -

existed for the ad-

mission
ator, the same reasons

of Mr. Sexton; that he came here

with a certificate showing the votes he re- -

ceivf 1, and under the principles of thc ad-

mission of Mr. Fitch, he bad a dear right

to his seat until th5 Committee reffcfted

adversely to his right to continue to hold

lt. ail 1 the House concurred in that report.

resolution ua, lost-- Aes M, v--
s

.')!?.
-

'

Bills passed--To authorize the issuing

been taken, but not perfected.
rr. ho rnnmnir ol raii I road
XO 1 1 1 ca aa w.. 57

trains across other roads Ayes 75; Noes

A tin . . . si t
'
,L U I fl lilH mi n if 111

to deducted from his personal
.... t. 1. n A nr mt infratproperty, money -

Ac, was lost on iU third reading Ayet

29; Noes 54.

To amend thc 9th sect, of the act rela-

tive to fees of officers, so as to prevent the
County Treasurer from receiving his per

centage on the and State revenues
ennorotn hilt thaa TWar fPTlt ftCTP to be COV- -

The bill to abolish the c our.

Pleas was indefinitely P'P-U-

42, Noes 36.

IThis votes excludes any further action
abolish these Courts, and istothis session

therefore a test vote.

On motion, the House adjourned.
8kkate; Feb. 13.

m . C 1 A .k. ütam nf nil hill
1UC OCUaw: UCIHW uro aa. a,.

on second and performed a larger
a t 1 nir. I.Kav than flit nv,amount oi irvuiui v..- -

a . km .
mnrn mirr HAnn so lar dnrmg tne preae

-5-

session.
j The Senate, about 1 o'clock, adjourned

thus making a complete ba ek- - j The Nebraska aud repeal of the Mis-inffo- ut

of the affair. The Republicans ! souri Compromise were embraced the

of

place

Why

whkh

; holder, eitnerin principle or pracuca w- -
'. muses wherc an appealexeciiiioiis. ...l.oi.i. u nnr;!

thc

'
j

appointed

the

the

,uuu, ouugro ui , v --0-500, Supreme Judges
Circuit Courts $1,500, Judges of Common erned by the aggregate amount of all. tax-Pic- as

Court $800. To the present Gov-- 1 es, was read a third time.

cry the

r an a- - where

ernor, receive

dollars

the
ability

account
i

a--

v

a ni
now.j,,

for

editors

the

invited

interest

House.

"l
t

1 1

County

o.

reading,

w

-

-- a


